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Local Canneries However
. Are not Interested in

Further Buying

f
Tomatoes Yet Scarce;Salem filarkets

SUPPLY IS FACTOR

Production Reduced due to
, Weather, Harvest use

Adds to Shortage

PORTLAKD. AttS.7 (AP)T
Greatly decreased offerings of bat-
ter from outside poirs on the lo-
cal market and a fractional gain
in the. local manufacture, feature
the current situation here. .The
decreased country shipments in
this direction appear more or less
of seasonable character. - Usually
at this period ot the season the
country needs more butter at
home to take car of harvesting
needs. ' . ' . .

Decreased production is like-
wise reflected as a result ot con-
tinued, dry. weather. The increase
la the local make appears chiefly
due. to the greater scramble for
bntterfat. The coast sections
which usually go in strong - for
cheese, axa today selling consid-
erable bntterfat , to Portland
creameries. 'Practically no changes are
Ihown in the price list for either
butter or butterfat. On tfie
market cube quotations are being
generally well maintained and .the
ate session of the dairy exchange

was without feature.
Egg Trede Steady

Trading la the egg market Is
considered fully steady to strong.
Strictly fresh stock Is being sold
at well maintained, price's gener-
ally but some mixed stock is re-
ported selling at shaded Taluee. -

Well held prices are. confirmed
fa the market for . lire chickens.
Demand is farorabls la all lines
with prices Unchanged generally.

Considerable weakness Is re-
ported In the market tor country
killed hogs, due In a measure not
only to the lower lirestock values,
but to reports of cutting by pack
ing Interests.

Strength in the market for
country killed calros Is continued
generally, likewise the price list,
according to Carl Rndeen ot Port-lan- d

produce. Lambs . are also
holding steady with heary bulls
in liberal call.

John Cox, heavyweight wres-
tler, formerly was a fighter. In
19 It he fought Jess WUlard.

"Good

. Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o-p. price ?3.m per
cwt.
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Kodinm .15
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Old .13
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MICKEY MOUSE

or. commercial creoits aere dj iuc
bank ot France.

Developments In the Standards
of NowJersef and California mer-
ger, as well as further gains in
erode oil and gasoline prices, had
little effect 'on the oil shares.

Kreuger and toll stock drop
ped te a. aew low at-1- 2 1-- 8, then
rallied to 144. where its net loss
was 1 1- -t points.

EWS 11

ITS WHEAT PRICE

CHICAGO. Aug. 27 (AP)
Heavy . Russian . shipments of
wheat chilled the enthusiasm of
buyers, both here and abroad, to-
day and prices averaged lower.

Expocts from the soviet repub-
lic this week jre 5.800.000 bush-
els, the largest total ot the sea-
son, and brought the August ex-
ports so fsr to abound 19000.090
bushels. Liverpool made no re-
sponse to the advance in Chicago
yesterday because ot these ship-
ments ,and Chicago holders of
wheat became discouraged and
sold. Other grains weakened with
wheat.

Wheat closed weak cent
lower, corn Vi-- 1 down, oats 1-- 8-

off. . Closing wheat prices were:
Sep 47 Dee 5 1 -3- -8;

Mar 54 7-- 8; May 58 -H.

Rev. Foss Called
; To Conduct Funeral

. For Seattle Member
m a i

BRUSH CREEK. Aug. 27 -
Florence Jacobson has been vis-Ki- ng

with Vivian Bunes for. a
few days. The Reverend Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Foss with whom Flor-
ence makes her home went to Se
attle Sunday. Reverend Foss was
called to conduct funeral services
tor a member of the congregation
he formerly served.

Richard Hauge of Eugene Is
staying at the home of his grand
mother. Mrs. O. S. Range, at pres
ent. He and his cousin. Robert.
together with their grandmother
are picking hops In the O. Orer- -
lund yard.

Mrs. J; Randsll was a Sunday
visitor 'at the home ot her moth-
er, Mrs. O. 3. Hauge. Mr. and
Mrs. Randall hare been living In
Seattle but moved to Portland
on Saturday.

i
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Demand Good, Tops
Sell 75c Box

PORTLAND. .Aug. IT. AP)
Strengthening of the Bartlett

Pear eltaation was a featere ot
today- - session ot tno east side
farmers market. Sales ot Jumble
pack were made around $1.25 a
box. a rise of 25c from prerlons
figures. Wrapped and packed
stock was 91.90 6? 1.75 box.

Tomatoes continued rery scarce
and In keen demand. Tops held
firm at TSe box. .

The' prnne market was full
with sales mostly 250 30e box.

Crabapples were in supply and
only fair call; mostly SOe peach
box.

Caulflower sold np to $1.25 for
fair quality.

Cabbage was firm at $1 crate
for best.

Green beans . were m 01e
ponnd generally; a few- - higher.
Wax lc better. .

Cantalonpes sold mostly $0cO
$1 .crate: old-fashi- on muskmelons
$1 generally with rery good qual-
ity. .

Oreea peppers were 30s box
with red stock $11.25. -

Lettuce was "firmly priced at a
spread ot $1QL5 ft crate.
' - Pickling onions' were la fair
call around it ponnd.

Danish squash was mostly $1
cantaloupe crate.

Raspberries were $1.71. straw
berries $2492.15 and blackberries
85s crate.

Turnips were In better supply;
generally 40 045c dozen bunches.

.Applee mowed around 85e gen
erally for best; a few higher or
lower.

Coneord type grapes sold SSeO
$1 crate of tour baskets. Very
fine.

Peaches mored 50 0 60c for lo-

cal Elbertas. Local Hales were
90c $1 for large stuff; Muirs 55
07 Be box. No Crawfords. were
offered generally. Dalles Elbertas
were mostly 50 9 5 So box.

Potato aales were more liberal;
around 75c an orange box. and $1
sack.
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UP TO U.S..

$ t ... .'
"

Lord Beawerbrook (abore), emi-
nent British newspaper editor-author-statesm-an,

arriving in the
U. S. at New. York for a vacation
visit of uncertain length, warmly
advocated America taking the lead
in world affairs and staying: out of
the League of Nations. He de-
clared that Russia is bound to fail,
five-year-pl- - and all, and - that
England is ia the same state of
terror as 'America- - as te what

Russia is going to do.

RALLY OF STOCKS

FAILS TO DEVELOP

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 fAP)
Stocks tried to rally a little
around midday, but no such run
in of shorts as developed yester
day materialized; and ' the list
eased off again ia the late trad
ing, closed with-- a preponderance
ot narrow declines.

Although call money had re
mained pegged at 1 per cent of-
ficially since last May,' it has been
perceptibly easier in the oatside
market this week, with offerings
today as low as 1 per cent.

Foreign bank deposits with the
federal reserve again. Increased,
fay roughly . f 14.509,000 which
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BARTLETT
Both Live and Dressed

Animals . Reduced
in Price Here

I.:-

Hogs continued the downward
tilt yesterday, raisers receiving a
qaarier cent less than the pre-
vious day ; for a ew top of six
cents. ft'

Reflecting; the decline In live
hogs, a hall-ce- nt drop waa current
In dressed hogs, the new figure
on these being nine and a half
cents. "..--

Grains remained steady, as did
also bntterfat and eggs.

General Markets
POUTLAK1V Or,. An. 27 (AT)

Vnt&ur axehaBjra, at pric: bo I tar, --

trai 2e; ataasarda S3c; prim firsti
S7e; tint S6c: Ecu, frh extra 34c;
fresh medium, 54c.

Portland Grain
ORTLAM, Ora, 1 A. 27 AP)

(VSeat fataraa :
i Opa H!fh Loir Closa

KajX, aM L..44H 44. V 44H
Kept, new .45H 46fe 4S Vs aS

. 49 44 , 48 48
Caah narkata: .
Wkaat: Bt Be4 BteaaUas . lie', aaft

trait, veatara. wbito 4 ; hard winter,
aorthsrn tynnf. western rd 42 1.

Oata: Na. S wait S 17.50.
Corn: Ve. 1 X. Y. $15. ,
Millraa ataa&trS $12.60.

Portland Livestock
"

PORTLAND. : Or.. Aog. 27 (AP)
CaUl 76; caivaa 10: atably ataa4r.

Staars SoO-1.10- 0 lb, fo4 .M $7
taxliaa. $S$40; comnaa $3. SO-- $5;
4. . 1.1 OOl. las.. go4 - $S.2S-7- ;
Miioa, $.25t.3i.

. Heifra S5-S- iba.. foo4 SS.S0-S.0-

macUasa. eaaanaa $.25-$4- .
SO. Cewa. i ce S4.2S-S4.S- aoramoa

and aaaiaaa, S3.VO-S1.S-3; low citwr aos
eutter S1.00-SS.0O- . BnU ligi axe Id J

So4 and cks-ie- e S4.SO-S4.7- aattar,
estnaiM aad nrfita .XJ-$4.- VmI-r-r

( nuik fed I jood and ehic $ 7.00-SS.S-

nriam. $6.00 $7.50; cU end
mbbm 94.00-9C.0- CaUt (250-50-0

Iba.) goes and caaice $6.003.00; eam-B- a

and a4ica ,
Uca SUO, iciadi&s 210 ta.rck : 1S-2-5c

lwr, t

Lit! liOt 14O-1S- nL, xm4 and
ehaie fJO-IMO- . Lifht wi(kt 160-11- 0

ttM. C4 and eaice fS.SS-M.t-

light weik 180-30- 0 H., --od and
rhaie $.J&. aldinai waCat SOO-22-0

Iba, cA and ehaie
IaaT7 watrnt 2i tJ Itkai. (ocd aad

ehaica 94.7$S.7S; trj rifht TVO-15-0

Umv cd aad heie iliMi J.I'aekinc :V"5M Tba aidion aad
Co a i7 rmdw and atekrIig 70-1J- S Ib ad mad ehoie

I

&et aar laaba ; 1.400. asaUVlr
ateadf.

Lamba SO Im., dawa road aad etiaie
S5.O0-S3.7S- ; medHiaa 93.SO-9S.OO- ; aU
weights. tMiaM 92.S0-S3.S- YaarHocwhrn Se-ti- e IV4 medium I chic
93.00-94.00- . Ere SO-12- 0 1, aaadiaa
la ehoiea l.?3-fS.ft- 120-15- 0 iba.,
medium ta ciioie tl.iOH."5. .

Fruits. Vegetables -

PORTLAKD, Or, Aug. 37-t- AP) L.
Kfnngfn umuibrnia t airnri,li.i. braprrau 4.'aiixoraia. . u;
llarida. 9.23. Limev a doi, rartoaa.
9$.2a Banana fre lb. Lmon Calilor--,

nla. $4 2i$8.6e.
Kaipbarfiaa iaeal. IM crate. Ruk-UWrn-

Pnet Sound. 14 la.; noa-tai- n.

12 Ik. '

WMHMleu K. W. KToadik. 11i-2- e

la. Caatlp DHUird. .91.10-91.73- :
Yakima aad Thi XaUa ataaderd, S--

crate. fienardaw melon --California
larr .flaU, $1.25. Mnikmeloni Laeal,

e lb. Caaabaa CaliUria. 3tt 4b.
Ir rrcaa melon-Californi- a. 2a lb.
Persian na1 91 JO rrat.

Orapei Soodlass, $1.15 $1.40 ' Ins;
red Mala. 92: white Malaga. 91.23;
Ribiera, 91 Peacbet Takixaa. Elbortaa,
SO-7S- loclJ 60-7-i: J. H. Bales. tOe-9-1;

6rwfrds. 93e-9-

Cab!ae Loral, new Ce lb. Ptata.
Ieal. m e.-r- b.: niMra Waabiagtoa,
91.3S eentaL Onion. allui( prHe to

Walla Waiia fiob, t.
field (ton, 20 box. Spinach,

local. T5-3- c Celery. IrftbUb, T0c-91.1- 0

dozen. Mushrooms, hot ho . S5 lb.
Prpper Bell, arreea. 40 ba. Sweet

potatoes N California. 5-- 9 Vt lb.
Caoliflowr KrtiHl, $1.50-$i.- 3 .per
rrat. Beana iorl, e IV Pea teeaU,
7-- 4 lb. Tomatoes Tha Dalle. 40-5- 0

box. Cora Local. 40-Ci- c. LottsM 4eal.
91.S5-91.S- sed. 9930. Somaer
qnaah. laeal, flats, SOe.

Portland Produce
POBTLAKD. Ora.. Aaff 17 (AP)

Lira paoltrj nt boring priea: baary
hens, ealorsAl.' 4H lbs., up. 21c lb.; da
mdian, 15e; light lSe; lijht broilers oa-d- er

1H b.. 20-S.- aer 1H lba18e-2- e

j taloraAt S9-:i- Ma.. 3 aUekaaa,
Te-S- old reaatari, 7e; daeka. aaklaa,iie: cm IS.rtatos Lrt. lHe lb.; caatara
Wavhiagtaa. fl.SS ceataL

Hay bari as priea far pradnoar : al-
falfa. Sla-SU- : rlarar, fl012; eats
and vatcR. S10-l- l taa.

Milk BvfiB pricoa: B.
S2.17H Portlaad daUvvry aad inane
tion. - i j ' ' .

Kata Oragon' walnota., lS-25- pa-Dot- a.

ISp lb.; Braxila. H-!0- alnsanda,
1418c; (ilkarta. paeaaa, SOe la.

Ilaps Nominal 192S crop 10-llc- ;

1P30.. 16-17- c

Draaaed paoltry aeTliaf priea to s:

tarkeft. poor to food. 2328e.

BICIRY MEET

MiDED BY H
MILL CITY, Aug. 27 The

Missionary society of the Presby-
terian church met Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Otto
Geertsen with Mrs. Bert Lovett
in charge of the program. Fol-
lowing the business session a
short program consisting ot a
reading byj Mrs. LeRoy E. Dike,
and a piano selection by Mrs. Nina
Kahler-- was glren. A large num-
ber of member enjoyed the lun-
cheon following the program.

Mrs. O.H. Newman entered the
Salem General hospital Tuesday
and a major operation was per-
formed Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Mason, who has
been ill tor several .months, has
been moved from the hotel to the
Mssoa farm a few miles from
town, where it is hoped the
change will be beneficial tor her
health. . - -

Guests at the A. L. Baker home
the past weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Van Cleave of Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oliver ot
Aberdeen, Wash. Mrs. Van CleaTe
is a sister of Mrs. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver, were former residents
of Salem.- -

Mrs. Ed Gordon and daughter.
Jerrlne and son. Buster, left Tues-
day for Vancouver, where they
will risit with relatives. They ex-
pect to spend a night In Seattle,
Wash whU aaroute. .;". rr.

Real Activity Will Start
First of Next Week,

'

Survey Reveals

WhUa scattering lots of . prunes
fcav reached Salem canneries, the
fast dar or two. it will be the
first ot the weJc before the first
real dent is made in The orchards,
a stirrer of the packing plants
yesterday showed.

Several canneries hare cot yet
closed their purchasing, Including-th-

Oregon Packing which has
opened after withdrawing for
some time. Star Fruit and Hunt
brothers, particularly, will prob--

ably continue buying.
A good atart on the prune pack

was made yesterday at the Reid
Murdock plant, where about' 35
tons were handled, . probably the
largest amount that will be hand'
ted at any plant until prunes are
Coming In heavy elsewhere. Reid
Mardock will can around 40 tons
a day when the fruit begins to
come In In earnest, and at the
height of the season as many as
90 tons are handled in a day. ; i

'i .Few at Cannery .
J

A few prunes were handled at
Jhe Oregon Packing company last
night, a crew being put oa for the
Job. This concern plans to work a
night crew nprunes for a time
at least.

.Starr Fruit, Paulus Brothers,
Runts, and Producers Co-o- p took
la a tew prunes yesterday and the
previous day. but will not . get un-
der way until Monday or Tuesday.

Cleary and Ilillman In West Sa-
lem will start short lota tomorrow
morning, and by' Monday will be
getting down to business on the
.largo pack they expect to make.

JUT PRESENT AT

SHEET! FlBll
LYONS. Aug. 27 The funeral

for Mrs. Mary E. Shelton, held In
the If. E. church here, was one
Of the largest attended in many
years. The family has resided at
Lyons for several years and had
tired at Jordan for many yean
before coming to Lyons.

Mrs. Shelton leaves her. hus-
band. Harrey Shelton. two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Arthur Beaver of Dal-
las. Mrs. Clyde Sherman of Salem
and a son Delbert Shelton of
Korth Bend: also: four grandchil-
dren and one sister and one broth-
er besides many other relatives
and a host of friends and neigh-
bors, who deeply regret her sud-
den departure. -

Mrs. Caddie Martin of Ocean-Bid- e,

Mrs. Nellie Smith and
daughter Mrs. C. Bash (of Port-san- d

and Mrs. Inez Ring-ot- . Lyons'
were recent visitors at the S.

heme. The women are all
relatives of the Brown family.

Mrs. Lawrence Trask and chil-
dren and Mrs. Trask's - mother,
Mrs. Helen Glbbs drove to Salem
Sunday. Mrs. Trask and young-
sters returned after spending the
day with relatives. Mrs. Gibbs ex-
pects to remain for a short vaca-
tion before coming back for her
work as principal of the Fox Val-
ley school about, the middle of
September.

The S. D. Brown family enter-
tained a number of guests from
Portland the past week. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thomason, Mrs. Arthur Spindler
and son Burton. The guests ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Brown and son Dutton and grand-
daughter Nyla Phillips of Mill
City drove to Breitenbush Springs
to spend one day.

cDVELTY PROGRAM

; CLOSES CLUB YEAR

i

MONMOUTH, Aug.' "2$ The
final-summe- r meeting of the Li-

ons club vas held Tuesday noon,
with luncheon as the principal
feature. Dr. A. S. Jensen was In
charge of entertainment, and
proved a novel master of ceremo-
nies by calling upon various mem-
bers tor talks on assigned topics.

Some of the designated ,
sub-

jects' proved rather complex, aa In
the case ot President J. S.. Lan-
ders who was asked to explain
bow to aecure " Corernor Meier's
sanction to certain proposals; and
J. Alfred Cox, assistant athletic
director of the normal, who was
required to discuss troubles of a
cingle man. O. C Chtjstensen dis-
tinguished himself, orstorlcally.
by informing the group how one
svhould teach music when he didn't
know a note. !

The Lions will discontinue meet-
ings until September; 22. ;

Pete Davis Suffers j

Severe Blood Poison
CLOVERDALE. Aug.' 21

pete Daris.is suffering from blood
poteoning in his right hand. He
bad a alight scratch on his hand

. but paid no attention to it but tn
x few days poisoning set in and
before he could reach a doctor
the swelling had extended to his
elbow. ' L

He has had to give up his work
on the Bsttle Creek and Prlngle
road where he has been employed
all summer. ' . -

ATTEND COXTEXTIOX
MILL CITY, Aug. 2T Mrs.

Fred Grimes, .Evelyn and Neva
Booth, Maxine Jewell, . Blaiiche
8wan and Lee Morris are attend-iagMh- e

Chirstian EndesTor con-Tenti- on

at the Turner tabernacle
ruiav Mia Daris Crimes had been

In attendance at the convention
all this wees:, ano win join ma
Mill City group for a picnic sup--f
per. Miss Grimes will remain till

i the end of the meeting and the
rest ot the group will return later

!"tdt- - tha oTeniag. - . u: aws jt i

Pear shortages are apparently
having little effect on the deals in
the Ioesl canneries. It was Indies- -'
ted yesterday when' only one plant
evidenced interest in purchasing. .

The pear market has taken a .
heavy upward trend the past few-day-

or since it was discovered
advance estimates were consider
ably over the actual bearings in .
both the heavy producing reas
In southern Oregon and around
Yakima.

With the opening price around
$20. the price has slmost doubled.
with Yakima storage holders said
to be seeking $40, an unusual sit-
uation in a year such as this haa
been. One large cannery here was
yesterday offered a large tonnage
at 83j). but was not interested.

The pear pack at Hunt Broth
ers cannery Is about half through;
at Reid Murdock 'canning Is only .

well started, with about three-fourt- hs

more of those contracted
to be handled; Oregon packing
has seversl weeks more work on
this; and Paulus Brothers will be
at pears about two weeka longer.

At Reid Murdock's plant, where
one of the largest pear packs is
put op.? Msnager. Yocom. said yes-
terday his firm was already cover--
ed on pears and that the boom
dla. not Interest his company.

-

Monitor Man"Visits
AtPrank Cook Home
PLEASANT VIEW. Auk. 27

R. Dimmlck of Monitor was a
Sunday guest at the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. Frank Cook. He waa
accompanied home by his sisters
aiias issonu. who ess been a houseguest of Miss Leone Cook for thepast several days.

Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Cook anddaughter. Leone and Mr. aad Mrs,
K. E. - Cook attended the party
glren by the Turner grange work
club at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Gnlvin at Jefferson Tuesday

" .evening. -

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAIfc
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